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Abstract It was aimed to derive rigorous momentum and
energy balance equations where the change of kinetic
energy in both spatial and temporal domains of a fixed-bed
adsorption column was newly taken into account. While
the effect of kinetic energy on adsorption column dynamics
is negligible in most cases, it can become more and more
influential with an adsorption column experiencing a huge
pressure drop or with the gas velocity changing abruptly
with time and along the column. The rigorous momentum
and energy balance equations derived in this study have
been validated with two limiting cases: (1) an inert gas flow
through a packed column with a very high pressure drop
and (2) blowdown of an adiabatic empty column. The new
energy balance including the kinetic energy effect paves a
way for simulating with an improved accuracy a Rapid
Pressure Swing Adsorption process that inherently involves
a very high pressure drop along the column and requires
very high pressure change rates for column blowdown and
pressurisation.
Keywords Numerical simulation  Adsorption process 
Mathematical modelling  Energy and momentum
balances  Kinetic energy  Rapid pressure swing
adsorption
List of symbols
aP Adsorbed phase surface area divided by
column volume (m-1)
cT Total concentration (mol/m
3)
C^pg, C^vg Specific heat of the gas mixture (J/kg K)
C^pa C^va Specific heat of the adsorbed phase (J/kg K)
C^pg;iC^vg;i Specific heat of the pure gas component i
(J/kg K)
C^ps;C^vs Specific heat of the solid (J/kg K)
DB Bed diameter (m)
fPD Frictional energy (N/m
3)
g Gravity acceleration (m/s2)
h^a Mass enthalpy of the adsorbed phase (J/kg)
h^g; h^;H Mass enthalpy of the gas phase (J/kg)
h^s Mass enthalpy of the solid (J/kg)
h^st Mass enthalpy of the stationary phase (J/kg)
hap Heat transfer coefficient between the gas and
solid phases (W/m3 K)
(-DHi) Heat of adsorption of component i (J/mol)
hw Film heat transfer coefficient between the gas
phase and the column wall (W/m2 K)
JT Thermal flux (W/m
2)
kz Thermal axial dispersion (W/m K)
L Bed length (m)
_m Mass flowrate (kg/s)
M Averaged molecular weight (kg/mol)
Mi Molecular weight of component i (kg/mol)
Nc Number of components
P Total pressure (bar)
_Q Heat flow (W)
qi Pellet averaged adsorbed phase concentration
(mol/m3)
R Ideal gas constant (J/mol K)
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t Time (s)
T Temperature (K)
Tref Reference temperature (K)
Tg Gas phase temperature (K)
Ts Solid temperature (K)
Tst Stationary phase temperature (K)
Tw Wall temperature (K)
u Interstitial velocity (m/s)
U^a Mass internal energy of the adsorbed phase
(J/kg)
U^g; U^ Mass internal energy of the gas phase (J/kg)
U^st Mass internal energy of the stationary phase
(J/kg)
U^s Mass internal energy of the solid (J/kg)
UT Total internal energy (J/m
3)
vg Superficial velocity (m/s)
_W Shaft power (W)
yi Molar fraction of component i (-)
wi Adsorbed mass of component i divided by
adsorbent mass (-)
z Spatial dimension (m)
Greek letters
C Accumulation term, defined in Eq. 3b (kg/m3s)
e Bed void fraction excluding macropore (-)
eB Bed void fraction including macropore (-)
q; qg Gas density (kg/m
3)
qa Adsorbed phase density (kg/m
3)
qs Adsorbent density (kg/m
3)
qst Stationary phase density (kg/m
3)
1 Introduction
It is well known that fixed-bed adsorption processes,
commonly used for gas separation and purification, exhibit
significant temperature change during adsorption and des-
orption due to the heat of adsorption. The non-isothermal
behaviour can make great impacts on the overall adsorption
process performances, such as product purity and recovery.
Hence, energy balances should be solved in combination
with mass and momentum balances in simulating cyclic
adsorption processes for predicting the adsorption dynam-
ics accurately (Ruthven et al. 1994; Yang 1987; Suzuki
1990).
In early studies, equilibrium theory had usually been
applied to adsorption process simulation where frozen
states in adsorbed phases were assumed during the pres-
sure-varying steps (Ruthven et al. 1994). In other words,
the energy balances in equilibrium theories do not take into
account the effect of the pressure change with time. Nev-
ertheless, the simplified energy balance equation has long
since been used by a number of researchers in their
numerical simulation of cyclic adsorption processes
incorporating both pressurisation and blowdown steps
(Ruthven 1984; Kikkinides and Yang 1993; Ahn et al.
1999; Reynolds et al. 2006; Huang et al. 2008).
Meanwhile, several researchers have included mathe-
matical terms describing the pressure change with time in
the energy balance in order to simulate the pressure-vary-
ing steps more accurately (Da Silva et al. 1999, 2001;
Ribeiro et al. 2008; Kim et al. 2006). Furthermore, a sep-
arate momentum equation, e.g. Ergun equation, relating to
the pressure drop along the column has been incorporated
in addition to the mass and energy balances. However the
effects of kinetic energy on adsorption dynamics have been
neglected, so the terms relating to kinetic energy change
have never been included in both momentum and energy
balances so far.
Since the adsorption dynamics of pressurisation and
blowdown steps are more complicated than those of
adsorption and purge steps due to the pressure change with
time, they have been investigated by several studies in
depth (Sereno and Rodrigues 1993; Rodrigues et al. 1991;
Lu et al. 1992a, b). Among them, Sereno and Rodrigues
(1993) investigated the effect of different forms of
momentum balance, such as unsteady-state equation
including kinetic energy effect, unsteady-state equation
excluding kinetic energy effect, and steady-state equation
(i.e. Ergun equation) during the pressurisation step. They
concluded that the steady-state momentum balance (Ergun
equation) could be safely used for simulating pressurisation
step. However, this study was performed under isothermal
condition without deriving and solving an energy balance
including the kinetic energy effect. Walton and LeVan
(2005) developed very general mass and energy balances
applicable to multi-component fixed-bed adsorption pro-
cesses, paying a good attention to thermodynamic paths of
the flux terms. However, the kinetic energy terms were not
incorporated into the energy balance in this study either.
Therefore, deriving general momentum and energy balance
equations for a fixed bed adsorption column is worth
revisiting in order to identify terms that must be added to
the commonly used energy balances to see the effect of
kinetic energy on adsorption dynamics.
More than one energy balance equation can be used in
actual numerical simulation depending on how to define
the phases, such as gas, adsorbed, and solid phases. But in
this study only one overall energy balance was utilised by
combining the two energy balances in the gas and sta-
tionary phases under an assumption that the adsorbent,
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adsorbed gas and gas phases are at their thermal equilib-
rium in the control volume (Mahle et al. 1996; Richard
et al. 2009).
A commercial adsorption simulator, Aspen Adsim
(2004), has widely been used in both industry and acade-
mia (Kostroski and Wankat 2006; Sharma and Wankat
2009; Farzaneh et al. 2013). The energy balance formulae
used in Adsim were written in its reference guide. As the
energy balance equations in Adsim appear to have been
derived taking into account the change of the kinetic
energy, their relevance was also examined in the Appendix.
2 Derivation of the momentum and energy
balance equations with kinetic energy effects
In this study the derivation of the momentum and energy
balance equations for a fixed bed adsorption column was
carried out under the following assumptions:
(1) Internal energy accumulates in the gas and station-
ary phases.
(2) Enthalpy is convected in the gas phase only.
(3) Kinetic energy accumulates and is convected in the
gas phase only.
(4) Thermal energy dispersion in the gas phase is
included. But axial thermal dispersion in the
stationary phase is neglected assuming that there
would not be such a great temperature gradient
inside the particle.
(5) Enthalpy and kinetic energy disappear (or appear)
by adsorption (or desorption) in the gas phase. On
the contrary, only enthalpy appears (or disappears)
in the stationary phase by adsorption (or desorption).
The adsorption (or desorption) involves the heat of
adsorption in the stationary phase in addition to the
enthalpy change by mass addition (or reduction).
(6) Heat transfer through the column wall in the gas
phase is included.
(7) Heat is transferred between the two phases.
(8) Ideal gas law applies to the gas phase.
(9) All the properties are homogeneous over a phase:
there is no difference in a property between the
bulk and the boundary within a phase.
(10) The drag force in the gas phase is included. The gas
phase drag force is transferred to the solid phase
and subsequently dissipated to the wall in the form
of static friction.
(11) There is no accumulation of extensive properties in
the boundary.
(12) Adsorbed phase is not deemed as mobile phase but
stationary phase.
(13) Potential energy is negligible.
(14) Bed void fraction is kept constant with respect to
both time and space.
(15) Turbulent heat flux is neglected.
(16) There is no interfacial shear stress.
Most of all, the mass balances in the gas and stationary
phases are established as follows since they will be often
used in the derivation of the momentum and energy
balances.
Mass balance in the gas phase (molar):
e
ocT
ot
þ e o cTuð Þ
oz
þ 1 eð Þ 
XNc
i¼1
oqi
ot
¼ 0 ð1Þ
In mass terms:
e
oqg
ot
þ e o qgu
 
oz
¼ C ð2Þ
where
qg ¼ cT M ð3aÞ
C ¼  1 eð Þ 
XNc
i¼1
o qiMið Þ
ot
ð3bÞ
The average molecular weight, M, in Eq. (3a) is defined
by
M ¼
XNc
i¼1
yiMi ð4Þ
Accordingly the mass balance in the stationary phase in
mass terms is
1 eð Þ oqa
ot
¼ C ð5Þ
Now we construct momentum and energy balance
equations including the kinetic energy effect in temporal
and spatial domains. All the terms being considered for
constructing the energy balance in this study are shown
graphically in Fig. 1.
Assumption A.1 gives the following terms:
In the gas phase,
e
o qgU^g
 
ot
ð6Þ
In the stationary phase,
1 eð Þ d qstU^st
 
dt
¼ 1 eð Þ d qsU^s
 
dt
þ d qaU^a
 
dt
" #
ð7Þ
where we use the standard thermodynamic definition of the
internal energy per unit volume.
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U^g ¼ U^g;ref þ
XNc
i
Z T
Tref
yiC^vg;idT ¼ U^g;ref þ
Z T
Tref
C^vg;avedT
ð8Þ
U^s ﬃ h^s ¼ h^s;ref þ
Z T
Tref
C^psdT ð9Þ
U^a ﬃ h^a ¼ h^a;ref þ
XNc
i
Z T
Tref
yiC^pa;idT
¼ h^a;ref þ
Z T
Tref
C^pa;avedT ð10Þ
A.2 gives the following term
e
o qgh^gu
 
oz
ð11Þ
A.3 gives the following terms
e
o 1
2
qgu
2
 
ot
þ e o
1
2
qgu2  u
 
oz
ð12Þ
For simplicity we write A.4 in terms of the thermal flux,
i.e. Fourier’s law.
e
oJT
oz
ð13Þ
A.5 is the change of the enthalpy and the kinetic energy
carried by the mass transferring between the two phases by
adsorption and desorption. In addition, the heat of
adsorption is generated in the stationary phase by adsorp-
tion. Assuming that phases are homogeneous (A.9), the
change of the enthalpy and the kinetic energy by adsorption
in each phase can be written as
 h^g þ 1
2
u2
 
C in the gas phase ð14Þ
h^aC 1 eð Þ
XNc
i
DHið Þ oqiot in the adsorbed phase ð15Þ
A.6 can be expressed by the following standard
equation.
4hw
DB
Tg  Tw
  ð16Þ
A.7 describes heat transfer between the two phases
hap Tg  Tst
  ð17Þ
In the end the energy balance in the gas phase can be
expressed by summing Eqs. (6), (11)–(14), (16), and (17):
e
o qgU^g
 
ot
þeo qgh^gu
 
oz
þeo
1
2
qgu
2
 
ot
þeo
1
2
qgu
2 u 
oz
 h^gþ1
2
u2
 
Cþhap TgTst
 þeoJT
oz
þe4hw
DB
TgTw
 ¼0
ð18Þ
Similarly, the energy balance in the stationary phase can
be written by summing Eqs. (7), (15) and (17) as:
1 eð Þ d qstU^st
 
dt
þ h^aC 1 eð Þ
XNc
i
DHið Þ dqi
dt
 hap Tg  Tst
  ¼ 0 ð19Þ
To write the momentum balance taking into account the
mass transfer between the phases is not a trivial matter. We
obtain the momentum balance in the gas phase by simpli-
fying the formulation of Ishii and Hibiki (2010) taking into
Fig. 1 Shell balance for the derivation of a rigorous energy balance equation including the kinetic energy effect in a column element.
Equations (18) and (19) are made up of the terms in the figure
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account that the void fraction is constant and neglecting
internal shear stresses, i.e. inviscid fluid:
e
o qgu
 
ot
þ e o qgu  u
 
oz
þ e oP
oz
 Cuþ efPD ¼ 0 ð20Þ
Where the penultimate term arises due to phase change;
the last term is the drag between the two phases, i.e. Ergun
equation. It should be noted that the shear stress on the wall
and the potential energy were neglected.
Now we convert Eq. (18) to the equivalent enthalpy
balance equation. Consider first the two terms relating to
the kinetic energy change in the temporal and spatial
domains in Eq. (18):
e
o 1
2
qgu
2
 
ot
þ e o
1
2
qgu
2  u 
oz
ð21Þ
By expanding Eq. (21) we can write
e qgu
ou
ot
þ u
2
2
oqg
ot
 
þ e qgu2
ou
oz
þ u
2
2
oqgu
oz
 
ð22Þ
which can be rearranged into
eqgu
ou
ot
þ u ou
oz
 
þ e u
2
2
oqg
ot
þ oqgu
oz
 
ð23Þ
If the mass balance does not involve adsorption, the
second term in Eq. (23) cancels out but in case of
adsorption taking place we have an extra term, i.e.
eqgu
ou
ot
þ u ou
oz
 
þ 1
2
u2C ð24Þ
To expand the two terms inside the parenthesis relating
to velocity in Eq. (24), the momentum balance in the gas
phase, Eq. (20), will be used later as follows:
eu
oqg
ot
þ o qgu
 
oz
" #
þ eqg
ou
ot
þ u ou
oz
 
þ e oP
oz
 Cu
þ efPD ¼ 0
ð25Þ
eqgu
ou
ot
þ u ou
oz
 
¼ eu fPD þ oPoz
 
ð26Þ
Using A.8 we can rewrite the first two terms in Eq. (18)
as:
e
o qgU^g
 
ot
þ o qgh^g
   u 
oz
" #
¼ e o qgh^g
 
ot
þ o qgh^g
   u 
oz
 R o qgT

M
 
ot
" #
¼ e o qgh^g
 
ot
þ o qgh^g
   u 
oz
" #
 e oP
ot
ð27Þ
Substituting Eqs. (24), (26) and (27) into Eq. (18), we
obtain the enthalpy balance equation in the gas phase:
e
o qgh^g
 
ot
þ o qgh^g
   u 
oz
" #
 e oP
ot
 eu fPD þ oPoz
 
 h^gCþ hap Tg  Tst
 þ e oJT
oz
þ e 4hw
DB
Tg  Tw
  ¼ 0
ð28Þ
Note that the Eq. (28) is similar to the Ishii and Hibiki’s
equation on one-dimensional two phase flow (Ishii and
Hibiki, 2010).
Since U^st ﬃ h^st, the energy balance equation in the sta-
tionary phase, Eq. (19), can also be deemed as an enthalpy
balance equation, Eq. (29).
1 eð Þ d qsth^st
 
dt
þ h^aC 1 eð Þ
XNc
i
DHið Þ dqi
dt
 hap Tg  Tst
  ¼ 0
ð29Þ
Now we expand the two enthalpy balance equations in
the gas and stationary phases further so that they can be
expressed in terms of temperature instead of enthalpy.
The first two terms in LHS of Eq. (28) can be expanded
assuming that the heat capacity in the gas phase is constant.
e
o qgh^g
 
ot
þ e o qguh^g
 
oz
¼ eqg
oh^g
ot
þ u oh^g
oz
 !
þ h^gC
¼ eqgC^pg;ave
oTg
ot
þ u oTg
oz
 
þ h^gC
ð30Þ
Substituting Eq. (30) into the enthalpy balance equation
in the gas phase, Eq. (28), the energy balance equation in
the gas phase in terms of temperature is obtained as
follows.
eqgC^pg;ave
oTg
ot
þ u oTg
oz
 
 e oP
ot
 eu fPD þ oPoz
 
þhap Tg  Tst
 þ oJT
oz
þ e 4hw
DB
Tg  Tw
  ¼ 0
ð31Þ
Similarly the enthalpy balance equation in the stationary
phase, Eq. (29), can be converted into its equivalent energy
balance equation in the stationary phase in terms of tem-
perature, Eq. (32):
1 eð Þ qsC^ps
dTst
dt
þ qaC^pa;ave
dTst
dt

XNc
i
DHið Þ dqi
dt
" #
 hap Tg  Tst
  ¼ 0
ð32Þ
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Using
1 eð Þ d qsth^st
 
dt
¼ 1 eð Þ d qsh^s
 
dt
þ d qah^a
 
dt
" #
¼ 1 eð Þ qs
dh^s
dt
þ qa
dh^a
dt
þ h^a dqa
dt
" #
¼ 1 eð Þ qsC^ps
dTst
dt
þ qaC^pa;ave
dTst
dt
 
 h^aC ð33Þ
If an instantaneous thermal equilibrium between the gas
and stationary phases is assumed, an overall energy balance
can be obtained by simply summing Eqs. (31) and (32).
eqgC^pg;ave
oT
ot
þ u oT
oz
 
þ
1 eð Þ qsC^ps
oT
ot
þ qaC^pa;ave
oT
ot

XNc
i
DHið Þ oqiot
" #
¼ ekz;g o
2T
oz2
þ e oP
ot
þ eu oP
oz
þ eufPD  e 4hw
DB
T  Twð Þ
ð34Þ
Hereinafter, Eq. (34) is referred to as Rigorous model.
In case of using a simple momentum balance equation
where the pressure drop along the column is determined
solely by Ergun equation, the eu oPoz þ eufPD in the RHS of
Eq. (34) would disappear. In this study, however, the two
terms cannot be cancelled out since the full momentum
equation, Eq. (26), must be used in combination with the
Rigorous model for coherence.
3 Commonly used energy balances
By and large there are two different cohorts of energy
balance equations usually used in adsorption research
community which have several terms missing in their
formulas in comparison to Eq. (34). The first simplified
energy balance, hereinafter referred to as Simplified 1
model, is generally expressed in the following equation.
C^pgqg þ
1 e
e
 C^psqs
 
oT
ot
 kz;g o
2T
oz2
þ C^pgqgu 
oT
oz
 1 e
e

XNc
i¼1
DHið Þ oqiot þ
4hw
DB
 ðT  TwÞ ¼ 0
ð35Þ
This well-known formula can be expressed in more
complicated forms than Eq. (35) by taking into account the
gas phase in the macropore separately, introducing the heat
capacity in the adsorbed phase, and so on (Ruthven 1984;
Kikkinides and Yang 1993; Reynolds et al. 2006; Huang
et al. 2008). When compared to Eq. (34), the Simplified 1
model does not contain three terms, e oPot , eu
oP
oz , and eufPD.
As the last two terms are relating to the kinetic energy
change as shown in Eq. (26), it is obvious that the Sim-
plified 1 model does not include the effect of kinetic energy
change. Another missing term, e oPot , can be omitted only in
constant pressure steps, such as adsorption and purge steps.
The second simplified energy balance, hereinafter
referred to as Simplified 2 model, has the following for-
mula (Da Silva et al. 1999, 2001; Ribeiro et al. 2008; Kim
et al. 2006).
ðC^vgqgþ
1 e
e
 C^psqsÞ
oT
ot
RTM
oqg
ot
 kz;g o
2T
oz2
þ C^pgqgu 
oT
oz
1 e
e

XNc
i¼1
DHið Þoqiot þ
4hw
DB
 ðTTwÞ¼ 0
ð36Þ
The Simplified 2 model, Eq. (36), is similar to the
Simplified 1 model, Eq. (35), but it contains C^vgqg
oT
ot
instead of C^pgqg
oT
ot and also includes one additional term of
 RTM
oqg
ot .
To figure out which terms are missing in comparison to
the Rigorous model, we convert the Rigorous model,
Eq. (34), into the following equation by simple mathe-
matical manipulation.
eqgC^vg;ave
oT
ot
þeqgC^pg;aveu
oT
oz
þ 1eð Þ qsC^ps
oT
ot
þqaC^pg;ave
oT
ot

XNc
i
DHið Þoqiot
" #
¼ekz;go
2T
oz2
þeRTM
oqg
ot
þeuoP
oz
þeufPD e;uð Þe4hw
DB
TTwð Þ
ð37Þ
Two terms, such as eu oPoz and eufPD, do not appear in the
Simplified 2 model in comparison to another form of the
Rigorous model, Eq. (37). As they are relating to the
kinetic energy change, it can be concluded that the Sim-
plified 2 model does not consider the kinetic energy change
in common with the Simplified 1 model.
In addition, Aspen Adsim appears to use an energy
balance equation different from the abovementioned two
simplified equations according to its reference guide
(Aspen Adsim 2004). A detailed review on the validity of
the energy balance equation that Aspen Adsim uses was
given in the Appendix separately.
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4 Validation of the rigorous energy balance
with two limiting cases
The Rigorous model is distinguished from the two sim-
plified models in terms of (1) including the effect of kinetic
energy change in the temporal and spatial domains and (2)
in common with the Simplified 2 model, including the
effect of pressure change with time that Simplified 1 model
does not consider. In order to vindicate the Rigorous
model, two limiting cases without adsorption were pro-
posed since the differences among different sets of the
momentum and energy balance equations are in fact not
relating to adsorption reaction. The mathematical models
were solved using gPROMS software (Process System
Enterprise Ltd 2012) coupling the mass, momentum and
energy balance equations. The discretization method for
the spatial domain in the column was orthogonal colloca-
tion on finite element method (OCFEM) with 100 intervals
along the column.
4.1 Very high pressure drop along the adiabatic
column with no adsorption at steady-state
This limiting case tackles fluid dynamics of a gas stream
passing through an adiabatic, inert packed column with a
very high pressure drop. It is well known that a throttling
process where a fluid flows through a restriction, such as an
orifice, a partly closed valve, or a porous plug, without any
appreciable change in kinetic or potential energy, is isen-
thalpic. In case of ideal gas, the fluid temperature does not
change during the throttling process (Smith et al. 2005).
However, the gas temperature would change between the
inlet and outlet of a throttling process if the gas flow through
the throttling process involves a change of gas velocity.
The general energy balance for open system at steady
state is
D H þ 1
2
u2 þ zg
 
_m
 
¼ _Qþ _WS ð38Þ
Assuming negligible potential energy change, adiabatic
condition, and no shaft work, Eq. (38) is simplified to
D H þ 1
2
u2
 
¼ 0 ð39Þ
Assuming ideal gas, the temperature change can be
estimated by
DT ¼
1
2
u2in  12 u2out
 
C^p
ð40Þ
In order to look into the effect of the kinetic energy
change incurred by pressure drop on the energy balance
closely, we came up with a hypothetical case of inert feed
stream of pure nitrogen at 400 K and 2 bar flowing at 1 m/
s interstitial velocity at the inlet experiencing a very high
pressure drop of 1 bar along the column in total. The col-
umn length is 0.5 m. For simplicity, it was assumed that
the column is adiabatic and the thermal axial dispersive
flux is neglected. As it is well known that this process must
be almost isenthalpic, the changes of temperature along the
column as well as heat capacity are minimal. Assuming in
this case the change of the gas velocity depends more on
the pressure than the temperature, the outlet velocity was
set to 2 m/s. Given the velocity change, the temperature
change was estimated as -1.426 9 10-3 K using Eq. (40).
In this limiting case, the Rigorous model, Eq. (34), can
be simplified to
qgC^p;g
dT
dz
¼ dP
dz
 fPD ð41Þ
Note that, in both Simplified 1 and 2 models, the RHS of
Eq. (41) cancels out since the kinetic energy effect was not
considered in their energy balance equations [see Eq. (26)].
As a result, there is no temperature change at all.
As expected, the Simplified 1 and 2 models could not
predict any temperature change since the kinetic energy
effect was neglected in the process of their derivation. On
the contrary, the Rigorous model can estimate the outlet
temperature of 399.9986 K which is in good agreement
with the value calculated using Eq. (41) (Fig. 2).
4.2 Blowdown of an adiabatic empty column
The second limiting case was devised to see the effect of
the term, e oPot , on the energy balance for an empty column,
i.e. e ¼ 1, resulting in effectively no pressure drop along
the column. Therefore, this limiting case is not to show the
effect of kinetic energy but to verify that the Simplified 1
model cannot be used in simulating pressure-varying steps,
such as pressurisation and blowdown. In this limiting case,
a column, initially pressurised by inert nitrogen at 20 bar
and 298 K, is adiabatically depressurised to 1 bar. Again,
the thermal axial dispersive flux was neglected for
simplicity.
In this limiting case, the energy balance for open system
can be written as (Smith et al. 2005):
o qU^
 
ot
þ o quh^
 
oz
¼ 0 ð42Þ
q
oh^
ot
 qRM
oT
ot
þ U^ oq
ot
þ o quh^
 
oz
¼ 0 Ideal gasð Þ ð43Þ
q
oh^
ot
 oP
ot
þ U^ þ RTM
 
oq
ot
þ o quh^
 
oz
¼ 0 ð44Þ
with h^ ¼ U^ þ RTM
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o qh^
 
ot
 oP
ot
þ o quh^
 
oz
¼ 0 ð45Þ
Eq. (45) can also be obtained from the enthalpy balance
in the gas phase by applying the simplifications of this
limiting case to the Eq. (28). Finally the Eq. (45) can be
converted to its equivalent energy balance equation in
terms of temperature, Eq. (46), which can also be obtained
from Eq. (31) by removing terms that are not necessary in
this limiting case.
qgC^p;g;ave
oTg
ot
þ u oTg
oz
 
¼ oP
ot
ð46Þ
As shown in Fig. 3, the Simplified 1 model cannot
predict the temperature change caused by the pressure
decrease with time since it does not have the term on the
RHS of Eq. (46). However, the Simplified 2 and Rigorous
models can predict the identical final temperature of
95.6 K at the end of the blowdown operation.
5 Conclusions
A rigorous momentum and energy balance equations for
adsorption process simulation were derived taking into
account the kinetic energy change in temporal and spatial
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domains. Additional terms relating to the kinetic energy
change were identified in comparison with commonly used
momentum and energy balance equations that excluded the
kinetic energy effects. Our rigorous energy balance was
vindicated by the two limiting cases.
The effect of kinetic energy change on gas temperature
may be negligible even for a gas flow system having a very
high pressure drop. However, it is likely that the kinetic
energy effect is amplified over the cycles of a Rapid
Pressure Swing Adsorption (RPSA) process involving
significant velocity change inside the adsorption column
during its pressure-varying step, such as pressurisation and
blowdown. It should be noted that as high pressure drop
along the column has detrimental effects on adsorption
process performance, use of structured adsorbents, e.g.
monoliths, instead of pelletized adsorbents, has been con-
sidered to circumvent the pressure drop issue in RPSAs
(Ahn and Brandani 2005a, b; Ritter 2014). However, pel-
letized adsorbents are still being used widely even for
RPSAs since structured adsorbents are not always available
for a variety of adsorption processes for gas separation.
Therefore, the rigorous momentum and energy balances
including kinetic energy effects will be useful in simulating
a RPSA using pelletized adsorbents to evaluate the per-
formance at its cyclic steady state more accurately.
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Appendix
According to the Aspen Adsim reference guide (2004), we
can read the energy balance equations as follows taking
into account only one dimensional case and neglecting the
reaction terms.
For gas phase energy balance,
 ekz;g o
2Tg
oz2
þ eqguC^vg
oTg
oz
þ eBC^vgqg
oTg
ot
þ P ovg
oz
þ hap Tg  Tst
 þ 4hw
DB
Tg  Tw
  ¼ 0 ð47Þ
Note that by using eB in the third term of this equation,
there is an implicit assumption that the gases in the
macropore and the bulk fluid are at their thermal
equilibrium.
For stationary phase energy balance,
 kz;s o
2Tst
oz2
þ C^psqs
oTst
ot
þ qs
X
i
C^pa;iwi
  oTst
ot
þ qs
X
i
DHi
owi
ot
 
 hap Tg  Tst
  ¼ 0 ð48Þ
Assuming instantaneous thermal equilibrium between
the gas and solid phases, the overall energy balance of
Adsim reference guide becomes:
 kz;ge o
2T
oz2
 kz;s o
2T
oz2
þ C^psqs
oT
ot
þ qs
X
i
C^pa;iwi
  oT
ot
þ qs
X
i
DHi
owi
ot
 
þ Cvgvgqg
oT
oz
þ eBC^vgqg
oT
ot
þ P ovg
oz
þ 4hw
DB
T  Twð Þ ¼ 0
ð49Þ
Finally, the Rigorous model, Eq. (34), can be converted
into a formula similar to the Adsim equation, Eq. (49).
eqgC^vg;ave
oT
ot
þ u oT
oz
 
þ 1 eð Þ qsC^ps
oT
ot
þ qaC^pg;ave
oT
ot

XNc
i
DHið Þ oqiot
" #
¼ ekz;g o
2T
oz2
 eP ou
oz
þ RTM Cþ eufPD  e
4hw
DB
T  Twð Þ
ð50Þ
Comparing the alternative form of Rigorous model, Eq.
(50), with the Adsim overall energy balance, Eq. (49), the
missing terms in the Adsim energy balances are RTM C and
eufPD.
Applying this model just as it is presented in the refer-
ence guide to the limiting case of ‘very high pressure drop
along the adiabatic column with no adsorption at steady-
state’, strange behaviour can be observed. In this limiting
case, the Adsim energy balance, Eq. (49), is simplified into:
Cvguqg
dT
dz
þ P du
dz
¼ 0 or
Cpgqg
dT
dz
 dP
dz
¼ 0 at steady state; no adsorptionð Þ
ð51Þ
Therefore, it is very likely that the Adsim equation
simply neglected energy dissipation term relating to
pressure drop even though the term of pressure (or
velocity) change along the column incurred by the kinetic
energy change was included. This explanation seems far-
fetched but Eq. (51) cannot be explained in other ways. It
should be noted that an abnormal temperature drop of
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almost 70 K was obtained with the Adsim equation
(Fig. 4). Nevertheless, by simulating the same limiting
case with the actual Adsim software no temperature
change was observed as shown in Fig. 4.
In the other limiting case of the ‘blowdown of the adi-
abatic column with no pressure drop and no adsorption’,
the actual Adsim software generated the same result as
those by the Simplified 2 and Rigorous models [Eq. (46)].
It can be concluded that the energy balance equations
written in the Adsim reference guide should be corrected as
the energy balance equation actually being used in the
software must be the same as the Simplified 2 model.
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